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Physician and Surgeon.

room nt Dr. KatOlllce at Bailey's DruiT Sto-ie) 'ii lesKleiite.
New Mexico.
Kllvcr Clly,

G. N.
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M. D

(illbert's Store and at residence.
Calls answered iiilit and day.
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NEW MEXICO.
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Physician and Surgeon,
)l!lee in Dr.

Stephens old Rooms.
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ings of a public and
character would do credit to an eastern county
sent. iJince the opening of the Simla
Hita copper mines in IStX) it has been a
town Bite, but the energy of the last doo
E. S.
Silver Cltv Ctianter No. S, O. E. S. Meets sde has done moro for its advancement
every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays In each month at than all tho previous years, iáituated
LUSOKUVK, n. m. as it ia, surrounded by mills and concenrtlUS.
JllasolllC IMII.
fdiis. Nki.i.y R. Ladv, Sec.
trators, almost in tho very center of the
mining region, ita stability and crop per-l'- y
r o. o. f.
Decree.
Helen Lod;;e, No. T, Rcbekah (tifrl.lu
are assured. Largo business blocks
f....i.M.
...I
II.
II
...I
,11111,11
iioi,
j
J,ie,'tllls 'Mniliil
or projected, and daring the
each month, at liail oí I. S. Tillany Lodne No. 13, ure built
18'J3 about twenty-tlv- e
business
over Fo.-- l ohlee.
Katb b. CAKlt, M. U.
Íear
i. .
,vat. n . 4 iijin i, vii i ii,
and handaome residences were
built within the city limits. It han a
O. F.
of civic and social organizations.
TO. James
L. Rldfrely Encampment No. 1, number
lying about two miles
meets Hie Jd and 4th Wednesdays of each Its water-woik- a,
invited.
monlli. Vlsitina patnarehs cordially
from town, assure the city not only of a
ANDUifK Stauux, C. 1'.
good and pure supply of water, but, as
J. J. Kelly, Serine.
there is a normal proucure in the tire
hydrants of Hi pounds to the inch, im.
munity from tho ravages of that dangor- IO. Is.iae s. Tlffuny Lode;, No. 1.1, meets nt oua
element is certain. The water is
odd Feiiuws' llali.ovor
Members of the order cordially invited to pumpod to a high reservoir by powerful
T. N. CIULDKKS, N. U. machinery,
nil. lid.
it is taken from a tunnel
IthKwK Hkbndqv, See.
which drifts across bed rock the full
of
width
the valley. Under anything
o. r.
T1 . o.San
icente Lodc, No. S, meets every like ordinary circumstances the supply
Visit iiik is more than ampio.
Monday nmlit at Odd Fellows Hall.
Building material
A. D. Ross, N. U.
brothers Invited.
is very cheap aa tho surrounding moun
J. J. Kim , See.
taina furnish lumber and stonoa of tho
best character.
I
A. M.
This method of developing a water
Silver City Chapter, No. 2, at Masonic
supply is worthyof a complot and tecu
M Wednesday
Regular eoiiviH'allons
Hall.
invited
I'veiilnc ol eaeh month. All eomiMiiions
nical description. Space however does
Aakun suhutz, 11. 1.
to attend.
not permit this. The water is slopped
1 eiiuv B. Lady, Sec.
on the oei rocK uy suo-uraHie lo
cation ia in a wide swale or shallow val
& A. M.
ley leading down from the l'uioa Altos
meets at Masonic towards Silver City. No water what
Silver Clly Idjie, No
Hall, oer Silver ( ity .Sat. Bank, tint I tiursd.iy
ever runs on tho surf uco. Tina under
I'VcnlniMHi or hefore llie Inll moon each monlli.
drainage is an important factor in the
All visitinu brothers invited to atlend.
M. II. TwoiiKY, W. M.
(Mvinonno development of the arid west.
I'KIUiV It. I. ADA, See.
Silver City ia a notable example. Not
only tins she an ample BUpply for domes
and eaiiitary purposes of a largo cilv.
KOK P 2d and 4th Tuesday nlirhts In each tic
not deiwndcnt 011 chance showers, but
Isilinx kni:lits through her
month, at Odd Fellows Hall.
pumping system she is re
Wkiuih', C. C.
I ii
Invited.
lieved as much as possible from danger
J. J. SlIElllDAN, K.1UM.

SILVER CITY.
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of Urea.

D. W.
AO.
Meets on the 1st and "d Tuesday night
each inoiilh, at Masonic Hall, Fellow

woiti-11-
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11

cordially invited.

11. W. Ll'CAU, Ree.

J.

M.

HimiK,

M. W.
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The court house, the hospitals, the
that lino tho bumue.sB streets,
the churoiies,, the commodious and combote-Isof which tuero are four,
fortable
give the city a uiulropolitun air. The
Halubnoiia climate makes good the local
fine blocks

claim

na

n

tanitanuui. Situated

at

about ti,(KK) foet elevation, at about 30
decrees 15 seconds north latitude, proClIUKCII.
tected by oucircling mountains, all the
MV. Sei vices at the church, Broadway, near condit'ons
are perfect for the preservaat 11 a. 111, ami
the Colli t House, every Suuuay
w
i; a. 111.
7 p. in. bumlay ScliiNil at
tion of health or the restoration of the
Itav. W. b. File 11, A. AI , Tastor.
invalid to sound physical existence. The
xpriiiga are early and winters mild, while
the Hummers aro never torrid. Ihelat
itude ia the Biime aa that of the north
ern const of the (iulf of Mexico, but the
AMKd COltUIN,
hoat is tempered by an elevation of
more than a mile above the sea. Tho
P.cil Est2lB, K!a!nz,lcan anj Coüectlca Agsat air ia o.ounted, and the influence of the
pine foresta ia felt like balmim in every
Olllce o'l Maui Street,
BILVERCITV
,NEW MEXICO breath. The invalid who Bottles here
will find his iutuivht iu life reviving,
lie
Notary Public for (Irant county. N. M.
w ith a brainy, cultured
pou
ol Deeds forArUoiia ferritin v. All will mix
find
will
him
fcliort
in
lace,
a
and
time
kind of real eil He on baud und bought and
sold on coiuniisiiou.
self dwtiHsing business. He will l tul
ground cheap nnd material plentiful to
build n home, to which puriue the mil
J AS, S. CA It I Kit,
versal hospitality of the people impel
Notary PuLlio.
him, and 111 a short time he will feel
Iniiihclf a useful memler of a growing
Oilko in Silvwr City Xutionul Hunk.
Silver City
und thriving community.
.
SiLVf.K City,
KiwMuua has a wonderfully bright future.

J

prevail bttween the United States

d

Physician and Surgeon.
OlTlce over

d

Stin-t-

H. UEFL1N,

SILVER CITY

pre-vnile-

1

D. BAXTZ,

QIDE0N

i

lish 6peaking communities which
events of a recent ditto threaten to
bring into marked nnd important
rivalry. Hitherto San Francisco,
upon the shores of America, and
Sidney, upon tho shores of tho
Anstraliau continent, have interchanged products to a largo and
profitable degree, and helped to
maintain, by steamship facilities
nnd personal intercourse, that
friendliness wliich always hrts
nnd probably always will

nnd tho Australian colonies. ly
this trndo end passenger traffic tho
City of tho Golden Gato has benefitted largely, whilo tho line of
steamers running between that
city and the Australian port, has
possessed a pleasant and proQtablo
monopoly. But these relations,
though so long subsisting, are, of
States Attorney.
course, subject to change, nnd
movements now transpiring in the
GRANT COUNTY
northern part of the continent, and
to indicate a
And Silver City I'uIJ a Humlsoiijo in Australia, seem
readjustment of present condiCompliment by tho ISureuu of
oí This Territory.
tions.
It is nnnounced'that n confer
A lirlef Kesiime of the Work.
The Bureau of IniinitrrHtion, tliroouli ence is to bo lu id in Canada for the
ita ellicieot Becrotary, Mux Frost, of
a
Fe, hna just íshuuiI a handsomo hand purpose of bringing together the
book of óii pageh, b1ioviiiii tho rotiouro- - statesmen of .the Antipodes nnd of
es, climate, Keutfraphy, geulopy, hibtory,
to the
stitliatics and future proRpoctq of Una Canada iu consultation n3
Territory up to December ló, 1SÜ3. The best means of increasing inter
work is etnbolliaheu with line engravings of the principal citiea, mountains, course and travel, promoting trndo
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit and transportion, and developing
fnrma oud
the numerous beautiful
scenes and ploasu re resorts which abound cable nndteamship facilities. In
1S30, when Canada commenced in
in this salubrious cluimto and futuro
of the Bouthweat.
tho constrction 'of 'its con
earnest
A Haltering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources, tinental highway
the Canadian
her incomparable sanitary advantages, Pacific
lliilwny Australia was
beautuul scenery, broad ranges, bright,
becoming
rapid rivers and enterprimng people.
better known and its
We are credited with UOO.UOO head of peoplo were regarded ns nn imporcattle and numerous tlocka of eheep upon
our ranges; an hnniutl production of tant 'commercial commuuity, ns
gl.OOO.OUO in gold bullion and 8oU0,000 in
well as tho trtistees'of vast hidden
ailvor ore, besides rich minus of load,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare wealth in gold and other minerals.
and valuable geinatonea.
though tho new railway was
We find the following to regard to But
expected to prove a most valuable
Silver City:
Tho county seat is Silver City, eituat-e- chain in the link of British
at the foot of Pinos Altos, in tho
'a vital impe
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
All the
northern, half of the county and parts rial factor in the carriage of troop
of Bocorro county and Arizona e didoznnd armament to the east, it was
rectly tributary to it, and it
ens of surrounding camps. It liea at hardly considered as being moro
the end of a branch lino of tho Santa Fe
road, and enjoya the ndvautagea accru- than a possible aid in a dimly dising to overy large supply depot. Ita tant
futuro to !tho development of
banks, court house, hospitals, storea,
public schools, hotels and other build- trade nnd commerce with
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C. U. IteM.HIIverl It v
Hh let Attorney
M. W. Mills Sprh ynt
District Attorney
L. C. Fort, Ias Via4
District Attorn, y
(icorno 11. liaker. Romell
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F. Finn
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II. H. Clancy
Clerk Siiireme Cimit
E. II. Bei'uniami
Siiperieteiiilent Fenltentiarv
tico. W. KnaclM;!
Adjutant (ieneral
li. J. Falcn
Tre (surer
Demetrio 1'cre.
Auditor
Amado Chaves
Knpt. Public Instnielloii
M. a. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector
COUJ1T OF PRIVATtt LAND TLAIMH.
.Toscpli R. Rerd. of Iowa, Chief Justice:
Associate .liistlces Willmr F. Stone, of Colorado; 'lhonias C l'nller, of North Cinolina;
William M. Murray, ol Tennessee; Henry C.
Slnss. of Kansas.
Matthew (J. Reynolds, of Missouri, United

L. PICKETT,

JAMES

T. K,.r,l5.

K. I.. Itartlctt
.(. It. Crist, Manta

NEW MEXICO

BilAER CITY

J1J

Freeman,

TEnulTOtllAU

comer Broadway and Main street,

OfTi.

Clilel

Facing the rolling waters of the
Ocortn are three great Engl'ncific
Juttlre

Clerk Seronrt Judicial DHtrlet
( liarles F. I'.atlcv
SiiMevnr 4f neral
( 'liarle
M. Sh.iiinoii....
t;. ft. 'ili-i.1. 1!. Ileniiiiinu'way
U.S. District Attorney
FdwiidC. Hall
I'. S. ,M irxh.il
W. II. Ixximl.H
Dfpiitv IT. H Mar.hal
C.
V
8. Coal Mine Iiim.--toJ.
.1. II. Walker, ShiiIh Fc
Hei;Nter Land i fice
1
l ai.il ( l l'ee
I'eilro
Sania
H. F. Me rea Ijih CriiecH
Hct'lvter Land ( isi'wc
Oiilnliv Vance. LniCrnce.. Kec'iver l,nnit mm
llleliard YnmiK.
NcmMer Land Ol'li-W. (!. Coscrove lioswell ...I.'"eelvr Land oitleo
W. W. Ilovle, Clayton
ÜeirlHIer I jill'l ( MlVe
II. C. I'tckds, Clayton
Receiver Land Ollli'e

Will practico fn nil tlie onnrMof the Trrltory.
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Ti'xm Bud Spring strrclt.
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Tho present phase of the ques
tion has developed suddenly. The
simultaneous growth of .the Dominion and Australia, the construction of tho Canadian Pacific
Railway, and the natural tendency
of that powerful corporation to
reach out further, laid tho foundation for something of tho kind.
But the result has beon hastened
by the incidental effect of the
American tariff policy in shutting
out Canadian products, and there
fore forcing the Dominion to look
abroad for markets and commercial allies. And then the dense
ignorance concerning Canada has
lately been Boruewhat corrected.
Formerly British America wns
supposed to be' a vast inhospitable region, with great lakes nnd
rivers, pine forests and snow clad
mouutains, w here winter reigned
the greater part of tho year, and
tho peoplo had a hard, though
healthy struggle for existnnce. Its
public sentiment and policy were
thought to bo gradually drawing
it into tho nrtns of tho neighboring Republic.
But beginning
some half dozen years ago, events
gradually dispelled erroneous beliefs in both countries nnd opened
tho way politically to relations for
which muterial development on
either sido of tho ocean had been
apparently laying a basis.

If tho expectations based upon
various considerations aro realized,
California will bo the first part of
the United Stutes to bo affected,
and San Francisco, with all its
wealth and stability of greatness,
the first center to feel the compe
tition. It is not probable that tho
result will be serious, and, at the
worst, it would be felt mostly by
special interests; but just now every interest telld upon tho general
welfare of tho community. And
tho future effect of this rivalry
if tho coming conference makes
successful arrangements, and in a
modified degree if it does not
luutt bo far greater und of moro

import anco than tho present Tho
competition of tho Canadian Pacific Railway during some years
past shows that tho Canadian efforts, backed up by money loaned,
and subsidies given by the Dominion Government, aro not to bo
despised.
Vancouver is already
in closo connection with tho leading American continental lines,
and has 6ceuery of admitted
mng-nificeu-

co

and variety along the
great railway of which it is the
terminus. Tho Canadian routo is
now tho alternative road for tour
ists to the cast, as against tho Suez
Canal, which has become so famil
iar to all regular travelers. It is
to nn increasing degree tho pivot
upon which tho British military
system in its transfer of men and
armament depends. And, above
all, the road nnd the new steamship lino nro being extensively advertised in Australia, Great Brit
ain and on tho European continent;
and tho ocean servico will soon be
a fortnightly one, connecting with
New Zealand and Fiji, so that it
is clear that tho competition with
American lines and interests must
in tho future become closo and
keen. J. Cnstell Hopkins.
A privatO; tutor of English to
foreigners in this city trains them
in the idioms of pronunciation
with this chain of similarly spell
ed words: "Though tho tough
cough nnd hiccough plough mo
through." Tho result of tho ef
forts of pupils is humorous. Here
&re a few namples:
Tho tho to co and bicco plo mo
tliro.
Thnf the tuf cuf and hiccuf pluf

thruf.
Thof tho tof cof and hiccof plof
mo throf.
Thup tho tup cup nnd hiccup
plup me thrup.
Thow tho tow cow and hiccow
plow me throw.
Thoo the too coo and hiccoo

mo

ploo me throo.
It is not at nil surprising that
Voltaire when. he began o study
English nnd lenrued that ague was
pronounced as two syllables and
plague ns one should have wished
that half the English hud the one
disease nnd tho other half the oth
er. Washington Post.
Thomns Nast whoso, great sue
cess ns a caricaturist hns not killed
his originnl desiro to become an

historical painter, spent last winter
iu the work of his heart, and produced two pictures on events of
the War of tho Rebellion. But, nil
the same, ho is likely to win moro
famo in black and whito than in
oils.

The citizens of Frederick, Ind.,
are trying to erect a monument to
Francis Scott Key, author of the
"Star Spangled Banner." With
the exception of the statue of Key
in Goldeu Gate Park, San Fran
cisco, erected by tho testamentary
bounty of James Lick, tho Califor
nia millionaire, no memorial wor
thy of the name has yet been
raised.

The Silver City council has lev
ied a tax for tho coming year for
city and school purposes. The to
tal tax is twenty mills on tho dollar, of which four mills aro for
6chool purposes. Thero will probably bo twenty mills moro on the
dollar levied by tho County com
missiouers. Tho Enterpriso thinks
thero is entirely too much money
raised for school purjHises. Tho
proportion of four milU for school
mills for
purposes to thirty-si- x
other purposes is too strong iu fa
vor of tho school. According to
the figures given in the sixteenth
number of the Statistical Abstract
of the United States, 1893, the
proportion of school tax raised by
districts to tho amount ruised for
all other purposes, state, county
and city, in the United States is
four mills for school purposes r.nd
thirteen for other purposes. If
Silver City was to keep tho ratio
between her school and other taxes

that is tho average all over tho

country, it would Lave a levy of
more than eleven mills for .school
pu rpoHes. Liberal.
Dr. Price'
Mu.- -t

Cream Baking Powder
I'crfjkt AUJtf.

ÍÍ,

NO. 27

1801.

Territorial.
Cattle Notes.
Thero are plenty of fat cattlo on
Tho Tostal Telegraph company
have strung two wires through Certhe ranjjres. Roswell Record.
Tho New Mexico Cattle Sanita rillos enroute between Chicago nnd
ry board will hold a regular meet- California. The wires aro copper
and the lines are first class iu every
ing, July 5.
particular. We understand these
Don't neglect the sheep because lines nro for through business exthey are cheap and wool is low. If clusively, in wliich case Cerillos
the profit on them is small the may bo only a testing station.
more need of avoiding losses.
Cerrillos Rustler.

In sheep breeding there is but
the ideal flock,
and that is by trying to improve
it when it is seemingly at its beet.
ono way of keeping

M. C. Van Norman shipped from
Deming over 500 head of cattle

from tho Dotr Sprincr ranch. The
cattlo go to Colorado for pasture.

After shearing, tho ticks of the
wholo flock colonize on tho lambs;
dip the latter sure. To neglect it
is moro expensive than you can
afford.
Tho Southern Now Mexico Cat
tle Growers' Association, will hold
a meeting nt Lincoln, N. M , July
7th. From information the meeting will be the best attended in
New Mexico for years.
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W. Jetiks, Esq., the highly esteemed metallurgist and mining
expert who formerly operated in
this district, came in on Tuesday's
Absolutely Puro.
stage to visit the
A cream of tartar bnkinrr powderV
company's gold properties at the llighestof all in leavening strength
Latent United Slates Govern
Placers, by invitation of Major ment
rood Kcjwrt.
W. n. II. Llewellyn. Mr. Jenks liovul IlaklliB rowuorCrt.. W Willi St.. f. Y
is at present in charge of a largo
and prolific gold property in Cali
It is harder to guard against f
fornia, which ia owned by Chicago iar than it is ngninut the small
parties. Ilulsboro Advocate.
pox.
Among tho big mine?! there is
A lout opportunity never find
noticeablo some increase in tho its way back.
production of the Bonanza, ns'the
Many n man who talks nice in
third level progresses, nud in the
will go right home aud find
church
Sunke where tho number of loas
with
h:s w ife.
fault
eis is gradually increasing. Tho
Opportunity is piling up ore ready
It is a bad moral atmosphere?
for the new furnaco and will keep where vulgarity passes for wit ami
all tho company's teams busy for humor.
the next two or threo weeks. Of
The modern Lord's pravcr is
the smaller enterprises of the camp usually for an American heiress.
there is not much to report, but
Tho man w ho looks for difficul
that they aro taking out some ore.
will find two where ho only
ties
Hillsboio Advocate.
Inter-Republi- c

Carpenter Si Lindauer have taken posession of the rango and
ranch property of the Fort
Cattlo company, and Col.
Carpenter is moving his stock
down from the Sapelloand putting
We regret that it is ever neces
y
it near Fort Cummings. The
to sny anythiug iu regard to
sary
is also putting the windmills
town
that is not to its credit;
our
and watering places iu first class
to bo truthful, coupled
desiro
a
but
repair. Headlight.
with the hope that a little agitation
Why do cattlo bloat on alfalfa mny correct this evil, prompts us
feed? Inquiry shows that in all to say that the streets in tho town
the cases tho practice has been to generally, and Main street particcut tho alfalfa and feed it wilted. ularly is a disgrace to any town
The explanation given by veterina- that makes any pretension of bery surgeons is that tho wilted al- ing progressive.
Tho
falfa generates a gns within the are in u deplorable"eondition, and
stalks that causes bloat in the cat- Main street id.a duck-poevery
tlo. The bloat can bo relieved by timo it rains. Tho
ordisticking or by pulling out the nance should bo enforced strictly,
tongue and throwing a handful of and streets should be graded 60
6alt down the throat. "When cows that we can dispense with 6tilts
browzo in standing ulfaifn they eat when it rains. The surveying for
only the tops of the plants which the grade on Main street has been
seldom causo bloat. Every alfalfa done, and if thero is no other way
field should have a 6tnck of straw to secure tho grading of this street,
within easy access of the cows.
we suggest an ordinance establishStock Grower.
ing a frontage tax on tho property.
Late foreign advices quote best There are not three property ownAmerican beeves on tho London ers on the street from Alameda
market at 10J cents per pound es Ave. to Spring River who would
timated dressed weight as against object to this way of grading the
10 J cents last week, i2 cents two street. Roswell Record.
weeks ngo, nnd 12 cents one yenr
For the'pnstVeek great cruelty
ago. Receipts of United States has been practiced on tho dogs
cattle continue heavy, nnd ns the taken up under tho dog tax ordi
market has been reported dull the nance. The poor dumb animals
past two weeks it is somewhat sur- have beeu dragged through tho
prising that values have advanced streets by .w ires and kicked nnd
1 cent per pound.
No doubt it is pounded in an unmerciful manner.
in the quality of stock on sale. One day hist week a dog wns hang
The 1,350 to 1,100 pound beeves ed with a wire nud then beaten
which exporters bought so freely withstones until almost dead. Such
during tho warm weathei of lato cruelty is inexcusable in any comApril and early May are being re- munity claiming to bo civilized,
ceived and doubtless causing the nnd if there is no other way of
advance.
stopi)ing it, tho citizens should
Sam Houston, head of tho firm tak? a bond. Tho dogs impound
Houston Bros., the largest cattle ed ure neither fed nor watered, but
firm on tho upper Tonto Basin, when almost exhausted aro put to
was accidentally
killed on tho death by stouing The city mar
range near Payson. "While roping shal states that ho is not a dog
a calf, his riata caught under tho catcher and does not intend to do
hammer of his revolver, as it it, and that the city does not pro
swung In a holster at his side. The vide for the proper catching, keep
riata jerking us the calf struggled, ing and killing of tho canines. He
tho hammer lifted and fell, dis- also disclaims any responsibility
charging a bullet into Houston's for tho inhuman acts of those who
thigh. The femoral artery in tho have been engaged in the dogcutch'
groin was torn and death from loss ing business. Tho city has impos
of blood occurcd in a few minutes. ed a tax upon dogs, and in many
cases it has been paid, nnd tho olfi
Southwest Stockman.
cials must seo that the ordinance
Trof. A. T. Neal gives the fol- is enforced against all alike, also
lowing ns the usual éytntoms that a humano
method of captur
nmong cnttlo nffected with what is ing and killing the dogs is put in
known us Texas or splenic fever. use. The hundieds of useless curs
"The sick animal will leave the infesting this city should bo dis
herd; if in the milk tho flow will posed of but not in buch a manner
cease; it water is ucccfeiblo it will as to causo hourly exhibitions of
be used as a standing place. At brutality to
occur on our btrceta.
times steers and cows affected with
Socorro Advertiser.
this diteuse will charge upon men
who enter the field. The animal
A typical Southern African
becomes constipated, tho urine in
many cases is high colored, almost household described bv Olive
black, but if it is voided into Viuter Sehremer hud an Englibh fatht
its true color will bo found to be a half Dutch mother with
that of blood. If blight cuts are French name, a Scotch governess,
made into the fckin, little blood a Zulu cook,, a Hottentot house
will flow, und it will be noticeably maid, and a Kaf.ir fctablo boy
thin, lK''t colored and watery.
while tho little gul who wuitod on
CUxk Grow'tr.
the fctablo was a BubUto.
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expected one.

Character is always writing its
name on the face in indelible ink.
By the will of tho late Miss Ju
lia Bullock, of Providence, the sum
of 850,000 was left in bequest ta

charitable aud educational
Tho real name of brother Joseph,
who has succeeded Father Dauiieu
in the work nmong tho lepers o
Hawaii, is Ira P. Dutton, a nativo
of Vermont.
Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevenson
has received the degree of Doctor
of Science from the University of
Pennsylvania. It was conferred
at the same time upon Prof. John
Fiske, V illiana T. Harris and Gov

ernor Pattison.
During the year 1893 tho people
of Paris consumed 21,291 horses,
229 donkeys and 10 mules, tho to

tal amount of such meat sold in
the markets of tho French capital
being st't down iu round numbers
at .4,(315 tons.
A ceremony thut is to bo repeat
ed every year took placo for tho
first time, on Decoration Day, at
Mouut Moriah Cemetery, Phila
delphia. This was tho raising of
a flag over the grave of Betsy RSS,'
who mudo the first otara and
Stripes.
Lady Mildred Jessup, the young
est daughter of Lord Strathmoro,
has written tho music of an opora,
of which her husband wrote tho
libretto. The opera is called
"Etheliuda,"and has been presented in Florence, Italy, with great
success.
Munkacsy has just completed a
great picture, "Tho Dying Christ
Upon tho Cross," for the mortuary
chapel of tho late Count Julius
Andrassy. It is sai 1 to bo quite
equal in depth fuiJ feeling aud
boldness' of arti.stic conception to
any previous work of the Hungarian master.
They Want Name.

The Russell Art Publishing Co.
of 923 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
desires the names and addresntm
of a few people in every town who
are interested in works of art, and
to bend
to secure them they
free, "Cupid Guides tho Boa'.," a
superbly executed water color picture, sizo 10 x 13 inches, suitable
for framing, and 10 other pictures
about snuio bize, in colors, to any
one Bending them at onco tho addresses and names of ten per'onB,
admirers of lino pict'Tcp, together
with six
mumij j to cover
expense of ninding, t ic. The regular prico of thc-r.- pictures is i 1,
but they can all be tecurcd free by
any person forwarding tho name.)
and stump promptly.
Nort: The editor cf tlii.i pip"!
has already receive cojie- i.f ti, i
l!,
above pii tiiii-- nn coe.M,!.
really "Gems cf At."
two-ce-
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Tí IK Hiliticians of (Irnnt County
nml protected in tho lischargo of
GLS.
r.ppenr to bo on a "still hunt."
rhnj'3 cr.o of the mo:,t fatal their K:íirí. When the
Hour, Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Ketnil
.'.r'..l I'll tun
Wll'l
1 :io.:;'m t linvi ;vil l'im liio I'rillii.
ntiikts to tho busine-- s intercuts ot of your road, and tho law applica Come, boys, if you want an oll'ice
B
r !I
SILVER, CITY
AI.L.A.M It. MA OIK) MALL),
"A man caver- in.; in pnrncst," piys
ble to the cases is understood. I that is worth asking for, como out
this country lina been
FLOUR,
ri.ivin ami riini iiirr ik.
on "Nainro," "if
Ht o'l in hi'i
nt;aiii',t tho Piillninn Car Compa- lo not believe there will be any nnd announce yourselves and solic- ho wii'ch liis intellect nnl processes, will
Co'nf f
JIJ1Y
I'niljrd
ny. Tho strike and loycott ngaiiu-- attempt to put tho boycott order it tho support of your friends. find that a Material imago, inore orlo
ernciAL cci'xrr fafzr.
nnd
JIJJC
Yanklc U
lar.iiuoas, arises iu his mind contempocoirn'auy by its cniiloyees, in force upon it. Any effort to do Your extremo modesty may cost raneous wilh cviiy thought, which furOnly ExcIüu'v Flour, Hay and Crain Start in th Ciljr.
would not ( ITcct commerce and so w ill bo in direct contomiit of you n fat office, savez.
nish ;s tho vestment of tlio thought"
n.
T .tie it.
nv.r.
This power of forming mental images
rt tit
to any alnrmini; extent, but tho authority of tho court and'
S't iwi- i
3.o
Duo v ;r
nppears to vary in stroitglh among indi
th: PLANET URANUS.
tho parent multiplicity of coiidi-tioi.- s must inevitably icsult disastrousInv.iri.ib'.V in A'lvanrg.
f viduals to a considerable degree. Natuliti rrtint Tliln-- a Vn.vurí to he rally wo tdiould crpoct to find it power
nirrotuidino; it, makes tho ly to tho men. As soon as I learn ?.i:io CI;;
iiitic Wori.l Would IMkcIoav.
Ai I i:visiv
ful ia poets and nrtists. Charles Dick
n.in.
matter a iseiiously complicated that it is tho deliberate purpose of
nm, which is a ptr.r of nlxnt ens lias himrelf told us tlint ho actually
Ur.
It
f'1
1ST Ik"1 r"..
t.
one. Coming ns it does, at a timo those ordering tho boycott to at- V,w iiiitii i!'.;','i,itudi', vero a linnet Iil:o "paw" his creations ns he wrote, nndM.
til""
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:il mi"
littli)
t
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cues
culled
asteroids,
which
w hen general depression prevails,
r.
tv li
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tempt to enforce it against the au nrc licinjf drvQVpred liy tho dozen every Taico mentions a painter who only lookr I.. ..
I.m.v.Ih itv v
i 1.
rt an object whilo ho sketched its
nnd tho lalxir circles of the whole thority of tho court I will proceed yenr, it could not huvo much claim upon ed
outline and wns ablo to fill in the colors
attention. !ut Uiv.uus is really from tho imago of it in his mind On
KMirril at fin- p.i!'.l''i. f In
it City. X. .M.,:i country aro in fcucli ft state of fer to Topcka and deal with the mat popular
liKiltir.
world, moro than 00 timo tho other hnnd, there are people of equal
mentation, it would indeed be dif t er on tho lines indicated iu this ans Ktjj.uitic onrn.
Its vast distance, now intelligence who, tieing unablo to nee
ltiro
ih
ficult to even hazard an opinión ns dis I att h.
Silver City, N. M
ullard Street.
nW.t 1.7(0,000,000 miles from the pnch mental K?.iges themselves, have
l.nvn.
to tho possible result. Tho disaf
c:irtlii what cauion it to look bo smalL doubted their existence, and Mr. FranNtn "imjior StiWrlr-tiHiHigned,
Ursii.TTa lw four moons, which, rovolvo
cis Gallon has showu that habits of abffH fection is not of a local character,
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fir lil'Ll) l.lrr (if
IIexi'.y Caldwell. backward
in their nrliitH th Í9tonay, stract thought, such as men of scioneo
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A new order in the posfoflico tho turn. It U believed that Uranus rocompany sti'IVrs less than tunny of
i rul ni wit lni' lo n iin.v tl.v'.r b'iIitij-Li'liPtates backward on its axis nlao. More an experimental psychologist, has made
department throughout" the United over, tho nxls of that pront, strango a series of observations on this phenomonliT liic (lií'f'iilin-iiütji-- the others unfortunately associat- States went
íi. K MiljFcrilior
into effect on tho first Rlobo lies in Mich a direction that in enon with tho help of his classes. Tho
tho .ul.linlier ed with it. The Pullman Compaf their i'i ri
courno of its yenr, which is equal to scholars wcro asked to write down just
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. Crucible As.iays made by tho Most Reliable Method.
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If h iljíi rilr moví lo other janeen roading on those lines
money order thall issued for more Uranus. And tho sun rises in tho west jects corresponding to tho words, nnd
v i! hi nt ii.foniiirij,' the j'tiblitdiers nuil The conductors and potters refuse
and Rets in tho cast there. Hut tho sun tho rest formed indistinct images, with
to the former tul
tl.il ji'crs uro
100 and the fees tobocharg-gethan
very Fiiinll when viewed from a fow exceptions who seem to have inloo
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AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.
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fr
this terrible condition little can bo lowed to issuo money orders in tho meaning of tho slight density of
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a
kind
of
snake
is
In
Persia
there
aid. Ti e emloycs made demands amounts exceeding $5., and that Uranus is that that planet is still in a which ia known to tho nutives as tho
such ofiices shall not pay any mon vaporous or lirjuid condition and cx clock winding snake. It derives its
'
T j i : nnícrjitirio
untotlioml its of tho company which were not
ccodingly hot perhaps. If go, it may ill name from a peculiar buzzing noise
ey orders.
jKil.'il cv.treiniiica L'.Ft week r.ilil aeceeded to; they refused all offers
tho course of future n.cs contract mid which it makes that resembles tho windand cool until it conies into a ing cf a clock. These snakes are perof
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will bo tho USth condense
condition resembling tho earth's. Will fectly harmless and frequently glide in
cifj- k'oveninu'nt; of Silver C'ity. accordingly ordered by tho Amon birthday of American indepen(Siicccsoors to John S. Ewirr.)
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man should bo denied tho environments appear'grenfer now less activity of animate existence? It is Bual
twittering of birds, and on looking
Vcb. 1, No. 2, of tin-- , (iimntl. t. privilege of refusing to servo his than ever before.
not likely that man will ever bo ablo to np saw about 80 sparrows cn tho'top
answer that question, but who that of a wall, nil jumping about in na ex
ti nondescript j.ubüciitioii di'vo'od employes whenever ho chooses to
looks upon Uranus keeping step with cited manner.
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United States Circuit Court
presently I heard the peculiar buzzing
f;( Tt'iii'oriid ívlsiiiuiütnil ion ha.-- Judge Caldwell, has issued tho the information that "Silver Cily Kcw York Sun.
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minute perceived tho reptilo crawling JOHN BR0CKKAN. Presiaen
Shoes and other articles besides bas- nlong tho wall, making directly for the
pers," and remarks that tho new
joau
lii'.'ii informed, iii fonfidciico, tliat (he .Santa Pe company.
and cabinets aro manufactured from birds, which nppcared to bo fascinated
loci k a, Kansas, June "Slli, lc'.)l. comers vill not;fiud a road of roses kets
n (letini'.'iat lii;;h in nutlionty in
birch bark by the Russian peasantry. nnd mado no attempt to fly away. The
to travel on. Since it is true that Tho bark from which these articles aro
this Territory, is r(j)onsillo for U.i. roxci'UMio Illy. Div.:
Biiako glided in among the birds, nnd
Tho
following
from
telegram
"misery loves compnny," we hail mado. is from tho inner tikin of tho Rus- choosing one to his liking deliberately
tlio iinjicit incut, cohe nnd
sian birch treo, common in almost all seized it iu his mouth nnd swallowed
cf SILVER CITY, II. M
tilings it contuitiH, mid if Judge Cald '.veil has been received with iiondislrdelight the prospect parts of tho enipirq, It is gathered
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ono. An iucihii n is first mado ed tho sparrow. After about 10 min
that wo Lavo t'oin miyhty turan sent as bulletin'and posted in all nlono. As to tho "rose" part of siuiplo
around tho trunk of tho tree, and tho
exposure to tho sun tho bird got
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democrats niiiuii us who nru elli. stations, shops and round houses, the consideration.'wo will say that peasants havo a knack of tearing or un ntes
np, and in a few minutes more flew
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passion
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son, and on all bulletin boards ns for that most delightful of flowers, point, which gives them a strip of even
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width that they wind into a ball and
JOHN tfiO Ch'MA iV,
T F. CON WAT.
HARRY BOOTH
If AX SCHUTZ.
follows:
whythoy'inust bring along a good keep through
tho winter until it is dry
Forcslpht- W. CARTER.
J.
HON'!' t.LT AMJUY.
"The men in tho employ of the supply of roots of a hardy variety. enough to nsa. It is then mado into
Tho foresight Lord Kos( bery display
Gold dust purchnHed and advances made on shipments of cattlo, gold nnd
baskets and other useful articles. ed in arranging his matrimonial plans
After you A i'.tii;ry and ntoj Receivers of the A. T. & S. F. ll'y The political roses inr,thia section shoes,
Tho barks hhix;s are universally worn s illustrated in the following anecdote silver bullion, ores, etc Superior facilities for making collections on uecesmbl
o
your paper, just poke your finder system must ilisclinrgo all tho us appear to bodwarfed, thorny and by tho HuHSian peasantry. Other shoes Shortly after ho had rctnrnod from his poiuta at par for customers. Lxehango on the principal cities for salo.
í
urcd in winter are made of sheers wooL continental tour ho was ono of a honso
uto water, pull it out ntnl look for ual and accustomed duties or quit irregular bloomers.
These aro miumfrcturcd by itinerant party at Mentmoro, a lordly pleasure
of tho receivers alto
the hole. Then you will know tho
cobblers who travel from honre to house, houso which Baron Meyer Rothschild
Last week wo briefly announced nsina; tho .peasants'
Low niilly you tiro missed. A gether, and permit other men to
own materials.
had built for himself in Buckinghamshire. Ono evening, at dinner, the conman who thinks ft pi.per cannot take their places vho will dis to our readers that President Car-no- t,
vtrsation tnrued ou tho exquisito deco
of France; had been assassinthrive without his support, ou;ht .harge these duties. Any or all
rations of tho room. Lord Kosebcry
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women

JohUH J'lut." and ut tlio thovght fche
j. reused he r handkerchief to lie eyes.
ri'lus, not bcinj exactly tho Ramo
Port, rniBtkwl dryly, "Yes, mother;
death i'i o jit to unsettle ioi!o's original I'lau. but don't you think it is
rHtii r hard .n Undo John, when ho
I rs only invited you for n month, to
("
1 km n visit of BUi li ii.di'fiiiito length
Tho oll lady took down lar hand
kerchii f, plaml at FiJus and then
vent about her liusinPFs romfoitably
indignant And tlii.t is the moral of
lay Btory a littlo ridiculo or even a
reasonable
ií far moro tonic in
i.T' t than iruvidlin fyniuthy.
To weep with those who weep is

ii

.

nieh may

bi i

vo to put

their punrd r.nd

.m.'--

f tbt
them to bo more nispiei(
faithfulness and undying aii.c'.ionot
their lords and masters.
Tho tirst
given rgninst women as Kubjetts for bfo insurauee ij
that they rarely if ever give a tnio
statement of their physical condition,
lixaminations may find them ia
p(ifeet health, when in reality they have fionio incurable
If reference is mado to their
habits of lifo and manner of dress,
thoy promptly assert that tliey tlre'-Rpproved and hygienic
ia tho
t
l ian. An offiotr who may bo called
cynical goes ho far as to i tato that
when women go to bavo their lives
tio y tell only a minimum cl
tho truth. Coin J anies consider it un-- ,
tafo to insure property which has no
insurance value, and take it for grunted that a woman's income ij not largo
enough to justify any largo amount
of insurance.
It (teems that tho moral ri:-- of
women is far greater than the
l
not that the woman hcrsolf
is morally a risk, but that tho avaricious tendencies of her husband
m;.l:o it a hanardons experiment.
Permitting a busbuud to put a moneyed value on hia wife k fraught
with danger which has not been anticipated by loving, unsuspecting
welfaro
wives with their
at heart. One lar jo Irs jrani-- company discovered a gvtiA Increase ia
tho mortality of their teníalo iLmís
and upon investigation came to tho
taat men aro net to no
concillólo
of real mur
fruited. While no
der havo been found nirainst theso
men, piiy; aians wero in many cas'-convinced that with good care many
a woman miirht have lived out her
allott-.time.
One method among Lu bands after
a wit'o insures her life is to treat her
with neglect, and when die becomes
ill attend to it that t oo has no nied
ion advice until it is too late. Thw
writer nilils that "men havo been
known to marry women, havo their
lives insured, give them cause for
divorce and beil them to other men
for the insurance."
re.n-.o-

ly

dis-c.'i.s-

s

iix-'r--

lur-vil- t

i

all very pretty theoretically, hut 'tis
infmiidy moro practical to indueo
Ibo eontLUttionul weepers to laugh
with you. New York llecorder.
A Lion Mor?.

"Though lion.s aro timid enough ia
tho daytime," enid a well reasoned
African hunter, "when tho sun hru
hi t and darkness cojr.es they become
and fearlos, and ofien, when
urged by him;ver, reckless and daring. It U by no means ununual for
exen to bo seized at tho yoko or
bors"8 to be killed in.vdo a stable or
v. hen tied to the wlce l of a wagon,

g

k

phyt-icu-

alone f jnr
Wl!o in
liion were carried oil and eaten by
lions .urina: tho first two years of
tho ceuia'i'ion of that country.
"One of thebo unfortunates was a
youn man who wa.i about to t tart a
market garden in the nei.jkliorhood
of Uintah settlement. IIo had '.'"iio
away with a cart and four oxen to
b'iy homo native meal at one of tho
Kafi'r kraal r.nd hud out.spauned for

hui-band'- s

I

ca-e- s

s

the r.iLt at a fcpot about 'ix miles
üstüiit from tho little township. Tho
oxen were tied up to tho yokes, ami
Jlr. Ttale vas lying niOecp uniler tho
cart tloiijrf ido of a nativo when a
lieu "walked up, and Kk'.h.'g him by
catri'vl bim oí! and
tho
killed and ato Inns. This lion, bo it
noted, (.bowed a refined taste in
tho Kaflir and K iing th6
Uurojieau." Dauuiintoii Library.
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WfiT:i1i'r nf 1'heHS C'oinblnntlon.

To estimato the actual number of
"The only Coipielin Unorr in
w.id a learned Frenchman, wr.va of playing even a very few
"ia the great actor. It id not a French moves in chess is beyond the power
ramo, and tho fact is that many oí cf calculation. At iirst both plnyeis
moves. The
his friends do not believo that h: i:i havo a dioico of but
of French descent. While every fhvt J layer has an averago of 2S, SO
Frenchman is nutunilly proud of t'ui-- ni.d 33 wars of playing tho second,
distinguished coiintryntah, yet jus-ti-- third and fourth moves, respectively.
requins that credit bo given On tho hypothesis that the number
liavo tf "rt pues is always tho fame, no
whero it belongs. Tho.se
tho question assert that matter what tho preceding move may
tho Irii;h, have been, the number of ways of
Co'p'.i lin i.'; do..:c"nded
and they baso their opinion upon two j'hivini? tho iirt.t four moves on ono
tide only would be 31e,!i7'J,E0t,C0O.
important facts.
Le t us
for convenience of
"Firs-t- ,
tho name is unique. As
yfiii know it is j'ronounecd Kok lan. calculation that for tho next tix
What a similarity to CoghUiii, and uiovc3 on each tide nf tor the fiivt four
hor natural that the Irishman who there is a choleo of C'Jl yways of play
Wo tlnis get
coiiunaticn
feet tied in Fi'i'.neo should havo his mg.
name pervertid from (.Vyhlnn to with the result iuot-i- l above ugv.res
the f. atures of which prove that the numbe r of ways
Oxpn li:i!
Oqiiehn are decidedly Hibernian, of playing tho lii",t 10 moves on eaih
It is believed that some mm of Lia sido is IC'J.n iS.e'J'.i,
ancehtoi s, pos. inly ii grandfather or (J'KI.OOO.
Tho above figures aroruoted from
exiled from Li.;
nativo land, as eo many IiLs,hineu an article on "'lho Inexhaustibility cf
have lee:i, Bought hell in Tranco Chess' by Ldward Anthony, a noted
Kt. Louis
and remained li tro. ILe fact that llritisli mathematician.
Coquelin was born in that :art ol Iti'public.
Flii!:eo niaiest Ireland lends color
iimliil, if Nut Tollto.
to thi.-- theorv." New Yorkt-iaa- .
f'omo people have a habit of ar'sent
o

f.-o-

nw-um-

,

t'ec.-iidly-

,

great-grandfathe-

t

i

ing to everything faid to them with
Atuir:in ilrl .liri)ail.
out regard to rhyme or reason.
jn llug!isl;n:an of noble birth v:. "Oh, y"f." "Certainly," "No, indeed,'
teiür.g mo mr;ny leasai.t tliing-"Of course." "Yes, indeed," "You
tb.. at e'i'ie of my countrywomen are quitH right," and the like. llrs.
iia'.ive land. Ilen lticks is ono of thoo pleasant
whom h.' hud met in
()n-- . bt'i y v. hi'.h ho h; enad to particpeople.
ularly enjoy was of a young lady
Mrs. Hobson, who
"I think,"
who, on being nfaked by a certain was making a etill, "that littlo Hiss
i.s.'le.l
Lord Some Hnuill is ejiio of tho btupidest gills I
pompon a lid self Kit
tjt her amouj: what
hlio ever met, and''
poiisln-Li d met lie r.lo:-' Isn't dief" interrupti--Urs. Ilcn
replied drieks.
and eu'fiiivd geiitk-iiienhwi:; tly:
"And m plain"
"Aiuijug the Dntisli nobility, my
"Die adfully."
"Now, I haven't much beauty my
"Yttj," f.ri tho questioner 1
bdf, but''
"1 felt Veiy mru you would
"No. indeed," etaid Mrs. Ilendrkks
reply. Anil among what peopl ci.rdially. London Tit lhts.
Lave you encountered tho exact
II., t t'miftiMML
(''
ii I may
"Were j ou ever arrtateel befoiei"
ion; tin) l'.ritish nobility, my
1.
l:l;.r "d thi l..,!y without bes-- R!.i d the" judge.
M.:.tiid.TingM:LTbeM bis bat be
i." o.i tl..) "onver.:atiou
ill. V
H.i;;g..d.--fore his face and looked bidewiso at
nlfldphia l'ie.-tho court.
Hi If omrol.
"I)o ye trean thatquc-tioil- ,
judge Í'
Tiy to form a habit of ;df control Lo
by l:e;- i:ig a ttedy and continuous
"'.Vhv, certainly I nn an it."
"Surer"
watch on the tcmpf r. lielievo that
do i.i,t mean to irritate.
"Stoit your trilling and nnsiver
thor.o
Tho Mate of mind in which a per- met"
mo, yT honor, but I can't
petual evp etancy of ofiVnso is luaiu-tiiid Ls
.her dignified nor eoudu-civ- git over yer takin tlis aj.x'arai;co far
to lcpet t. T);o frttful ircu-piie- mo debut. Hones', now, iud;"0, do 1
is not a pleasant companion. leok like or bud?" Washington títar
Xrr.tabiliiy is not a proof of nrength
lío I'hU llrr.
l.or in any fc'. use to beexi'll.-.- d on tho
Mrs. FniH'ck hurjily) What's this
ground of a hendtivu temH.I'Hllient.
("euts lor cigars ni your
of
New York News.
ex eiiso a 'count i
Mr. Unpick (meekly) They're tho
A I I.
bought for I'atti rs, tho milHo who ti lis a bo is not u nsiblo eigaits I
n I was trying to get Lim
win
liner,
Lo
s,
for
nndertaki
t.
sk
Low gteat a
wee
k on that bonnet bill.
a
to
wait
5M
more
l.o must bo forced to invent
Chii a eo Kecord.
to muinLmi that one. Pope.
irrrn ut ihm lirawlii Kuum.
l'lue y Mr, lil.ll'ip.
Tho
tn' lirot drawing rnoni was
qui
Mr, lsiiltll.i L.rd
the
rivitni ehielly u.s a iruidu to tlio
ttj .l..r who
irti 'l up a mti lieayen'
Tin) iniiiil r presüuil.tr j.'UrU'y, nllliocyh rho i iiniv ent vn.1
half that of oiuo of l.it
I' ) yi tré (Jit, Is i.t po
tía
in;;
T'
hpiin tn.t prevailuJ,
fuioitiy en 1. r M.y tn Vancouver. uml ilio (einiiiino vi
il.l will
five with
t
l.i
wl: ne
Win t
fiil
'Molió. tilt) law tliiit grvil
t. i tin r t'.l U;
upon VirioiM
tho
k'. i.l huli'd ili unr;c tiw u y n h u f i.t l.ioi,..blo
l.i r
n pi tty ott
Tl.c
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turn tho fiuidied painting, measuring

feet in height. "
Deforo this pictnro was exhibited,
however, a number of photographs
of it wero struck off and put upon
the market, and ono of tbe.so falling
into tho Lands of Mr. James, a pic
ture dealer in Providenco, lie mado
an offer to Mr. Oertel to becomo the
sole publisher of all subsequent cop
ies, which offer was accepted under
a written contract.
The painting was placed at the gallery of William Shans, but was only
on exhibition a few days when it was
bought by a Brooklyn merchant, Augustus Storrs, for tho sum of $1,000.
Tho photographs got cut by Mr.
James, measuring 10 inches in height,
brought (without frame) tho quito
phenomenal prico ef $3 apiece, and
6o great was tho demand for them
that tho operator found Lim::elf unable to meet it. Indeed the run upon
these pictures was unprecedented in
tho bihtory of photography, and com
plaints wero constantly mado by tho
dealers that they wero losing sales in
cousDquenco of nn insufUcicnt supply
of copies.
It then occurred to Mr. James that
a chromolithograph might le got
out with advantage (the work to bo
done iu Paris), and au application for
this purpose was made to the owner
for tho loan of the original. Mr.
Storrs, however, was unwilling that
his picture should bo carried to such
a distance, and Mr. Oertel, who had
never parted with the copyright, set
about making a ricw painting. This
work was done at
tlio homo of tho celebrated
landscape painter, Albert Bierstadt,
who, during a temporary absence in
England, bad given Mr. Oertel tho use
of his studio. Philadelphia Times.
4
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Irviugton-on-tho-iludso-

.

An

Intreslli;

Region.

In fliito( f tho interest lung felt in the
cliff dwellers of tho wet Ibero aro still
sume linn fXHiDplea of Huir worl la
eastern L'tnh as vet iiiiexnlered. Tuo
apinoaeh freiu t'ais bido is over tho
rangi H und hiili nietiiK) ef v.Tütt'ra Colei- radii, acmmtvy moat ilif.ieult totraverHO
mid pijopli (1 lii Hy Ly miner too vuiiat
for fcold and hi ver to give much time or
thought tu I'tlnuigropliy. Tliia may fx
phiiu tlio fact that no intercbthig a ie- Chicago lit"- ginii lt'iaaiiio uetleeted.
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Stn-'.-t-

tandard military bearing about
them.
The Spanich women are much what
one is led to expect from description
wo have had of them. Their style
of beauty Í3 hardly that of our coun
try, and if one may judge from tho
photographs that appear to represent
its ideal tho Spanibh tasto is not ours
in this respect A white skin secius
to bo tho standard among the women, and there ia a plentiful uso of
powder to procuro it. Most of tha
women wear no haul, but in tho cities it is becoming mre common to
cover tho head in th3 way, and tho
mantilla and veil threaten to pass
away in time.
Tho women pay more attention to
their hair than to any other part of
their persons. It ia always neatly
dressed and gtoasy, and they have
rare taste in its arrangements. There
is an almost total absence of gray
hair except among thote advanced in
ago, and even with them gray hairia
by 110 mean.s tho rule. Tho population is nearly all native. Madrid differs frenn our large cities in not being
1

I

Tli

ntlf.

ns fi' if wo havo (hi lifve-.wrdata fur nwrrtaiimig wh it tl h p! ir
mu t b Wo aro f. r: t onnfro'iloJ
with tho fiiwlnmcnlal qnestiou oa to
whether it is likely to bo cmnpnticd of
element found tin thocarth. Thero was
a limo no doubt when it might havo
been uracil that i.l r.ll prol.r.'.iility tho
gjlar elements wero rd fur diiTi rent fru n
any Undies known to terrestrial chemis ts
that tho oliir clouds must be constituted
f.f something altogether beyond our
lint this view cannot bo
in tho present btato of science.
liotliing is moro romarkablo in tho
advnnco ef knowledge than tho
clear demonstration cf tho fundamental
unity between tho elements prtwnt in
tho eelistial Ixxlirs and tho?o elementa
of which tho earth is composed. It is no
donbt trno that we havo found gronnds
for believing that there may bo ono or
two elementa inthesmi which wo do not
na-teri.- il

f.üaL-.ila-

tjt:(

ISO-pn-

viii-t:- .
1:U

GETT3.
comer

Ciiil,

or

Southwest Cattlemen
W. S. ILVNCir.

P.O. Almr, Pivorro Cnm-ly- , N.M.
r'l.'ini'Uco liivri'rSiiciivroCiiuuty.
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We claim nil
rullln
liorvl
musieian who visitixl ns every nitfht
liiaiid.wt W 8 nn
utorwly for years. Ho used to como in
irt ot tlii
Buy
BHiinal,
rlalin
heillow eyed and haggard, lie never said
nil huríes and cut
a worel, but laid down his money, got
tie lunmled
his brucer Old Tom gin always tho
both Jnwi
same, and went 011 his way. Tho time
All lnrroac nf r:ilt! lininiltd XT S nn left lili
the cat came in tho night man noticed
that tho old musician hadn't appeared. It or lilu and CO 011 Imtli Juwi. I ii(U'rnl0 cacti
was a stormy niKht, too, just about this
l.no0 RFWAHD.
W
riVlri lo rnll Rtli'iillnii to nur brand
1
timo.
The wind howled and mo?ne'i, nlmvo
p will niy f l,iK) rrnmil Itm
dixi'rilH'il.
and tho lightning flashed i a red ribbons, tho iirre-i- f and
nf nny
or
unlaw fully liamMliij; nny stock 111 then
while tho thunder cracked liko tho gima
in a boom blandí
of battle and rrvcrber-.-.tetint made i.ll tho dishes iu tho honso
rattle. It was a bad night, too dismal
by far for people .to bo oat in. EveryVV. M. 1'itAlfM.
body W.13 sitting around tho 6tovo talk
ing. Just as tho clock was striking 12,
Additional brand
Mr. Fraze-expressed wonder that tho
on rlctit s u- old man, meaning tlio mnuieian, hadn't
como in. At that moment tho big black
iler. Horse brn
cat camo iu and took his place by tho
It on left shoulder
Btove and uevcr uttered a meow, and he's
Kango on White
never boon nway since, and, moro than
57
U
... .
that, ho novjr sleeps. If that cat should
water Crwk.
go to skep, I believe tho houso wtmld ltaiKh,,V.'lilftnvalor líam-hfall down. Onco In awhilo ho gets a lit
1'ost OKke'Adilicss, Kilvr-- City, N. M.
tlo bit sick, aud then everything goes
wrons.
"But the Btrango part of the story is
that lho old musician never camo back.
Ksnge
Two days later he wns pulled out of tho
river dead. Ho must have jumped in the
Monntstn tonrmllet
same night that cat cama I believe tho
uorth of Silver Cltj
spirit of that old man is La that cat
r. O. Address,
What makes me believe eo is that as
soon as u bond passes that door playing
FRANK 8ILVEAR,
that cat makes for tho river as fust as ho
s Ts-122. BIIerClt T N'.M
can tear. IIo goes nwny tho moment any
musió is heard, and he docau t tarry
when Lo starts. What ho goes to tha
river for I don't know. Perhaps it was
music that drove the old man crar.v.
RnnuP: Lower, lfld
I've hemd somo mnsio that would elrivo
die Oils end wrst
side of Ilnrro Mis.
anybody so." Florida Timers-UnioAddlllunHl brsnds

Aa tlio Itny Snw It.
A Detroit business man was making
somo purcjin-c- s
at a Woodward avenno
fruit stand the other evening when he
saw a street gamin toko on orango and
coolly sanuter off. Thero was 110 occasion to rniso a row over it, bnt tho gentleman felt it his duty to follow tho boy
and observe:
"1 saw you hook that orango, my boy.
It isn't of much valne, but if you begin
this way whero will yon end?"
"I never took it," bo stoutly replied.
"Oh, bnt 1 was looking full at you."
"I ray I never took it. "
"There it is iu vour poeLct"
"Thi.t'8 a balL"
"Let mo seo."
"Olí, well," he Frnttrred as he
worked tho orango out, "this is alius
uiy liidc I never git hold of anything
at all cosmopolitan. Ono sees only on tho t:!y but soiuo great big daQVr
along and wants his whack.
Spanish types of face here. Barceyour
half, and now it's only fair
Here's
ele-lona, being a seaport and much
sumo peanuts and diyou
to
steal
for
pendent upon its commerce, might
Detroit I reo Press.
be supposed to have more people of vida"
Tho eonrt of t':o emperor oi Russia,
other nations 111 us streets, but I Eaw
very few of them there. The ab says ono of tho t Petersbnrg papers,
sence of Jews throughout the coun cousists of ono chief chamberlain, five
try is remarkable. I doubt if there chief ee.trrt masters, ono chief gcutlo- are BOO Jews in all Spain. Boston man of tho table, ono chief hunting mastor, one chief court marshal, ono chief
Iierald.
carver, ono chief stable master, 85 coux t
A. Very Correct Gorilla.
masters, 17 stable musters, six hunting
At the aquarium iu Berlin thero is masters, ono elirector of imperial
two chief maiiters of ceremonies,
a big gorilla whoso habits are a great
deal more correct than thoso of most eight assistant hunting masters, nine asof his didlant relatives. lie gets up sistant musters of ceremonies, 173 cham
1'J astiistaut chamberlains, 24
at 8 o'clock in the morning, takes a berlains,
physicians, 23 court priests, 10
bath and use's soap without hesita- court
ladies in waiting, four ladies of tho bed
tion. When Lia toilet ia completed, chamber
180 assistant ladies in wait
ho takes a cup of milk, after which ing. It isand
well that the czar is ono of the
ho eats two loaves of bread, with wealthiest mea in tho world, as tho List
Frankfort sausages and smoked Ilam-bur- g is rather a long ono to support
beef, all of which he moistens
with a gla.--s of lager beer. At 1 p.
VA Plillatithroto Woman.
m. ho takes a bowl of soup, with rico
Mrs. Mary Hemingway, who lately
and potatoes, and a wing of a chicken. died iu Deiston, provided by her will
He uses bis knife and fork and hia that the en'iro ue t income of her estate,
napkin like a born aristocrat, but which is estimated to lie worth f
when bo thinks that his keepers are
shall bo devoted by her execu
not observing him he dLseards the im- tors for n period of not moro thau 15
plements of civilization and plunges year to tho l'urthcrauco of certain causes
his muzzle into tho bowl, as if to give iu which she was interested. Theso
evidence of the melancholy fact that causes she names as follows: First,
weirk in Bowton and vicinity;
even a gorilla can Iva hog. London
siK'ond, the historical and educational
Million.
work ceimiected with tho Old South
Double or lllnury Stura.
Meeting House; third, tho study of
All stars appear single to tho naked American arelneology. Kho bequeaths a
yo, but tho wo of tho telewojie has Valuable farm in Massachusetts, known
pro veil that many consist of two or as tho Liowry farm, to the 1 (iimptou I Va. )
iiiijtituto, founded by Ucnerul
more distinct orbs. When the
Custou Common wealth.
llorschcl first began to
make a special observation of double
A Futuro For Ulnu
stars, only four were known, lío. iu
"Things are pretty slow now,' suid
creased the number to Cut), and now
tlio minister of jhjIíco.
about 7,003 aro catalogued by as- the czar to
your
"Yes,
majety, I know of but
Homo
tronomers.
have argued that ono matter which
tobo brought
theso stars only appear to be doublo to your attention. is likely
It is tho cuso of a
because the-- aro on tho same line of man wIjo threw a liomb
at your majesi y
vision, but Ilersehel, after many and broke a window a block away. IIo
yeursof investigation, was eouviuee-.
"
wants to bo
that in hundreds of eases they ac"Ho expects a
deal."
tually revolve around each other,
"He Fsys bo will reform. IIo thinks
thus proving beyond a doubt that ho enn go to America and get a placo as
there ia r.u actual relationship be- a baseball player and load a better lifo. "
tween such pnira of oibs. St. Louia
niioele Island has 2,200 factories,
l."pubLc.
employing "38,000 men, SJ'.COO women
An Odd Verdict.
and 4, 100 children. The combyieid
We sometime
hear t dd stories of capital of the mills is 711,0110,000 and
funny vwuict by country jurim, but it li" aunual outnut i 104.000 000.
.i nut often W9 really cuino aeruts ono
iu tlio rciiliiifi of fact. A JbnvUlumt
jury v. hit h sut em n pour old labon r pro- A tient, hieidy and Vnhiiiblo
vide no with a Kentish sami lu of Inn p
TllO HUlgCCll VvllO llllldo tlio pl.it
Vllt.
REFERENCE BOOK
Inuiteia e,uve it un bia opiniiui that di all)
I p,n iv
ne. bv STATE OKI) SAMP-1-- 1
inis
vi'iu-lroui a powerful iriii.iet pi i.- 11.
tliiBCty. It, i ves
0i!ANVr
Tliu jury had their owu idi iu ;u:.l p;;ivu t.ln Mi ' hi
of nnuiilim: lied
ores,
lei
a verdict that dmth w.iH tliw tu tl.u
and in full of valuadlo Indies of v;ht.-i!
huvj
t
Wo
heard lie iinliiea, iiionet my nfT.iirs iin.l jimid
Li
luent wetdor
whether tl o cum has Leen plsn-- in tho rules. It is f urni.-ilie-free to idl ul:o
Put it
if the county mini)
Lund
Mrito lor it.
cirtiiinly new tl.iit el weatlitr mid ir. The Jlinlnj Iiiilustry mil Trmle'suiur,
litlll.t iHjileU UXU SViloLViUuUil.- 1)1 NVI.lt, C'eit.o.
1
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Wo linve lntleed assigned to thews
dimly discerned elements the hypothetical names of coroninm and helinm.
1'ut even if surh bmlies exist at all they
aro certainly wanting in tho essential
qualities that mnst tio ottritmted to nny
clement which purjKirta to bo tho active
component of tho photospherio clouds.
Thero cannot boa, reasonable donbt that
tho sun is mainly comiKised of elemeiits
both well known and abundant on the
earth. It ia clearly among those kuown
bodies that it is our duty to search for
the characteristic photocphnricmateriaL
As the terrestrial clouds consist of
water they are derived not from a Him
plo clement, bnt from a composite hody
oxygen and hydroformed of tho gise
gen. Tho rr.ultitndoof composite bodies
is, of conree, innumerable and tho task
of searching fer the solar constituents
would thereforo seem to be an endless
ono, unless wo wero in somo way enabled to restrict the field of inquiry.
This is jnst what tho vast temperature
of the eun permits us to da It is well
known that at a heatresembling that at
which the photosphere is maintained
chemical coiupouuiLs cannot in general
exist Ordinary chemical compounds ex
posed to temperatures of 6uch elevation
aro instantly resolved into their elementary conipouont3.
It Í3 thus manifest
o
that iu the endeavor to find the
material wo have not to scan tho
illimitr.blo field of clieniic.il compounds.
Wo havo only to consider the 6overal
elementary bodies thcmsolves.
Thus at onco tho research ia narrowed
to a choice among some 64 different materials, this being about tho number of
tho different elementary bexlies. Most of
them havo already been actually detected iii tho sun, and it is very likely
that tho others do roally exist thero also
iu some part or other of the sun's mighty
volume. Sir Robert Call in Fortnightly Review.
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to a blgblnck vf.t which stealthily made
iv."ay in tho door n?id under a table, out
tif tho shadow of which his eyes glowed
rod and green. "That cat's ahont uid a
Diaseot all in ono.
"Ono stormy night abont foiu: jVai-ago ho camo in here, and he's never been
away sinoa Thero nscd to bo nn old
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r.ingciihd Pohemians crowded ronmd
tlii lunch counter alnmt midnight.
"There's a hunt now," and ho jwiinted
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a
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vicinity, and the people generally apthan thatwhoi-- history is hero
It h.is been n i rexiueed in pear to live on tho gfivermncnt. Tho
makes it a very cold city.
every form, Las made itj way inte elevation
U an inti resting tmo to the strantho Lomen cf the inhabitants of all It
ger ehielly from its gnllery iT p.'iiut-lngnarta of thecivilL-x- d globo.
Ibis is said to bo tho finest in
Tho popularity of the 'T.oek. of
Ages" is an cpru secret which "Le Iluropo, Bed in tomo respecta it probably is. I can givo you no
who runs inn y read."
!t them. They aro my fin-- t exThe painting is a ivymbolio
perience on an extended sealo (if tho
of tho Christian faith. In old
mantera.
was irepartid to bo
tho mist of an ocean of bin tho cross, disappointed iaI tbcm,
but am happifounded deep upon the eternal Ood-hea- ly not at all so.
and offering tho only pafety,
I seo them here,
Tho old masters,
erects itself. To it a female figure are to tho world of asart what
the
dings. She is tho representative of
valley ia to the world of naweakness, of helpless drpemlonco, df ture. There is no exaggerating their
atTe'ctionato trust Her garment is
beauty and effectiveness, and no ono
wrtwith tho Bpray of daily tempta- with nn appreciat ion of the ideal need
tion and infirmity, but her gazo is fear disappointment in beholding
upwai"d, from whence streams the
In comparison with modern
light of forgiveness, of love, of hope, them.
works, I am almost led to ad vaneo
of npsuroel divine faveir.
the inquiry if painting in its highest
In pa!nful contrast to this figuro is achievement has become a lost nrtf
tho masculino hand in thefereground One might spenel months in tho 6tudy
of tho picture, tho (symbol of eelf de of tho astonishing masterpieces in
pendence, which, reaching out of tho this Madrid gallery.
waters, ou.leavors to lay hold of a
Tho Spanish people aro to a great
pieco of floating wreck. It eludes extent poor, as tho degree to which
tho grasp, but even if possessexl would beggary exists among them seems to
offer no Bupport. Thus tho things of provo. The land everywhere is thorearth, mero fragments tossed on a oughly cultivated. It is apparently
boa f chango, can uphold a strug- fertile in tho south, but lets so as ono
gling, biuking soul, which must cling approaches tho interior. There aro
for succor to tho "Kock of Ages."
almost no trees except trees that bear
Tho picture was produced first n3 fruit, principally tho olive and tho
small sketch in the album of a orange. In tho vicinity of Barcelona
young girl living in Westerly, U. I., ono is amazed to sco the extent to
by tho Rev. Johannes A. Oertcl. which cultivation is carried. In the
This aroused the attention of ail who most barren and rocky ground a
saw it and induced Mr. Oertel to grapevine is suro to be planted.
make a painting of the subject in oil.
Soldiers aro overy where Bee?n. They
This second . representation, measur are not formidable in appearance. I
Mr.
14
ing perhaps
inches in height,
have seen the army on drill in tho
Oertel exhibited in tho National king's palace yard, and poorer drillAcademy of Design, in New York, ing I never saw in the rawost reand realizing its commercial value cruits of a volunteer company with
Mr. W illiaui Shans, a Broadway art us. Perhaps it ia the lack of attendealer, suggested that a still largei tion to this that makes them so littlo
painting bhould bo mado of tho de soldierly in appearance. Tho dignity
sign. His suggestion was acted upon, of a Boston policeman would put tho
the artist first fabhioning a small clay best of them ia the shade. They aro
model and
over it, almost universally undersized men
that it mightreceive the raysof light imd seem to bo but a burlesquo as
from above. Ia this manner a color successors of the celebrated Spanish
tudy (which is now in Mr. Oertel'a infantry of Charles V and Philip II.
possession) was made, and from it ia There ia absolutely nothing of our
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Tho probability that vehielos driven
by steam would bo tho futuro incalía of
transportation on laud was very well
foreseen 20 years before tho la.1 1 century
closed by Oliver Evans of Philadelphia,
tho inventor of tho high prrrsuro steam
engine. As early as 178(5 ho petitioned
tho legislature of Pennsylvania for tho
exclusive right to uso his inventions for
road wngons to be propolled by steam.
Tho word locomotive had not thou come
into use. This privilege ves denied, but
tho Maryland legislature granted tho
right for I t years. Thero appeared at
cue time good prospects of Evans obtaining tho necessary financial support to
apply kis stcain engine to tho propulsion
of boats ad roil wagons, but somo
cautious c.ipitaliüt cf that day determined to have B. IL I.atrobe, aa accomplished
cud engineer, report
upon the schemes that Evans wa'j advocating.
Latrobe reported slrong'y
against .'ho steam engine, saying that
tho inventer w.is a visiennvy. This report ruiuo.l Evans' career and deprived
America of tlio benefits of tho sterna engine in transportation for two generations longer.
By a cavicus irony a! fato tho ron of
this same Latrobe performed important
onginerii:g services in building tho Baltimore and Ohio, the first railroad iu
this country whero a tteam engino "was
used successfully. locomotivo Engineering.
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Don't J ntl,i toy

Ar2arax)crs.
A ono ltggoj street beggar who, rr.in
or shine, siu every day with outstretched
hand ou tho steps cf a warehouse in a
down town cross street is quite a philosopher in his way. IIo says thet, ta far
as his experienco goes, littlo ciiu be
judged regurdiug tho Vmevolonce cf men
or women by t!eir appearance. Borne-timeho says, ho will seo a mim approaching who seems to bo tho personification of charity allied with opnleuca.
Tho beggar stretches forth his baud with
confidence, but withdraws it with disappointment." Then thero hnrries by a
looking creature, soedy
perhaps, with a cynical smilo on his fact),
who drops a quarter into the beseeching
palm. Among women, the beggar asserts,
the best drcsod aro seldom the most
charittibla There aro exceptions to tho
rnle, cf course, but tho prevalent theory
that a street beggar eau "size up" a
by his npioarance ia erroneous.
New Ycik World.
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standing bis t,irly curls and a fond
mother who wus deathly afraid ho
was goinfi to become course and vulgar and iu ether respects masculino.
calling at tho
One day a
house engaged him in conversation.
"Well, my boy," he sail, after some
time, "what are you going to do when
you grow npi '
Tho boy btudied tho question a moment.
"Ueally," lie replied at hist, "I don't
know. I snppo.Ho I emght to bo a man,
but from tho way mamma is handling me I'm uhr.ost afraid I'm gemig
Burglar
husband?
Woman

n
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generation of civilized men mutt havo
deteriorated a pood deal," said an oculist to mo the other day. "I am called
upem to
so many young persons
nowadays whose eyes show 110 symp
toms of disease or strabismus, but are
simply nimble to do tho ordinary amount
of woik required of schoolboys, schoolgirls, ci.ll. o students or moderate ruael-er- s
without showing symptoms of overwork.
"This weakness seems to lie constitutional, and gla.ssta nre required which
lesseu tho muscular strain on the eyes
only. In spite of tho invention of tho
typewriter, which has relieved tha eye
of 60 much work, tho stato of things is
almodt pially an prevalent ia business
circles as among students. " New York
Ilcruld.
Ills I nturr.
The boy was all ri;ht, notwith-
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